
Review MODULE 8 
1 UNITS 41 AND 42 Complete the conversation with suitable forms 'of the verbs in brackets. 

CfJJA Hi, Celia. Nice to see you. (0) ~.~~J3~ .. ........... (I get) you a coffee? 

JAKf. No, thanks, I've just had one. 

CEllA I can 't believe this weather. Tt's awful! 

JAKE I know. And by the look of those clouds it (1) . . ..................... ... (get) worse. 

CEllA Oh well, this time n ext week I (2) ..... ....... ...... ............. (sit) o n a beach in the su n ! 

JAKE So you've booked your holiday then? 

CEllA Yes. We (3) ............................... (leave) o n Sunday. 

JAKE Lucky you! I (4) ............................... (not think) we're going to go away this year. 

Sylvia's boss has given her a big project. She (5) .............................. (work) on it 

all summer. 

CEl.lA That's a pity. 

JA KE 

'''' 

Yes. But her boss has promised that he (6) ...................... (give) her three weeks 
off in the autumn ... Anyway, we should all get together befo re you leave. How 

about Friday? 

I'm not sure. I (7) ............................... (look) in my diary ... Well, I 

(8) .... ......................... . (not do) anything on Friday but Mado (9) ............................. . 

(go) to footba ll training. So it (10) ............................... (j ust be) me. Is that OK? 

Fine. We (ll ) ............................. (see) you on Friday. ( 12) .............................. (we 

meet) at seven? 

CEllA Great. See you then. 

2 UNITS 41, 42 AND 43 Read the email and choose the correct words in italics. 
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Hi Dad 
I've 'ust arrived in Johannesburg so this is my first chance to send an email. (0) I'll have sent / 
1'1/ be send;n one to Grandma and Uncle Joe later on today. 
By the start of next month I'll have (1) travelled I been travelling for more than three 
monthsl I can't believe how quickly the time has gone. It's been an amazing experience. 
After I get home (2) 1'1/ be boring /1 am boring you for weeks with all my stories! 
Everything's fine here but I'm getting a bit short of money now. By the end of the week 
(3) 1'1/ have used up I 1'1/ use up most of it. Is there any chance you could send me some 
more? I'll (4) be arriving I have arrived in Cape Town next Monday. I (5) stay I'm staying in 
a hotel in the Clifton district, SO could you send some money to the Western Union office 
there? I'm really excited because I've arranged to meet one of myoid school friends in 
Cape Town. I'll (6) be seeing I have seen him on Tuesday and he (7) '/I have been showing I 
's going to show me around the town. We won't (8) have seen I be seeing each other for 
fou r or five years so I hope I recognise him! Did I tell you I've grown a beard? Don 't worry, 
I'm sure I'll have (9) shaved I been shaving it off by the time I get homel 
Anyway, I'll (10) have written I write again soon. 
Jimmy 


